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The Fit AM K HAI.K XK.TT SATlltPAY l.rlnjrTOtE onderful bargains. See ICth St. Window.

Decoration Day Holiday; We Close at 1 O'clock
The Bennett store will close at 1 o'clock Monday, to al-

lowOMAHA our embployees to take art in the exercises of the day.
'.Please bear this in mind and make your preparations for
the day this week if possible.Announce Their Great TIIK BENNETT COMPANY.

ANNUAL SALE
OF

TT

TYT O

ierweUJJl
The greatest chance we

have ever offered to buy

your supply of Undermus-lin- s

at Great Bargains.

It will be well worth a

special trip to Omaha to
profit by the Big Under-musli- n

Bargains

NEXT

Saturday
May 28th

BRAWBEIS

STORES
OMAHA

KHAR AS IS FiCSD GCILTY

Jury Returns Verdict on One of the
' , Three Indictments.

NOTICE OF APPEAL IS GIVEN

l.inreri Prtpue Farther Flgbt
j Against Chare of I sing- - Malls

to Dafraad la Promo--;
v

'
,. tloa Jtbtme.

j ., ....... ,

Theodore Kharaa was Wednesday morn-i- n

j adjudged' guilty on one Indictment and
threo counts of using the United States
malls In a scheme' to defraud. The cane has
been on trial for nearly fOUr weeks In the
I'nlted States district court.

K harms was Indicted under three separate
Indictments, all of which are of the same
general character, a scheme to defraud
and using the United States malls In
furtherance of the scheme. The Jury re-
turned a verdict, under instructions of the
court, of npt guilty as to one of the

A disagreement was had on an-
other of the Indictments, but a verdict of
guilty was found as to the second

'

. The Jury went out at 10:90 Tuesday
and did not reach an agreement until

'1 o'clock Wednesday morning.
' Kharaa was visibly seriously disappointed
over the verdict, as he had expected a
complete acquittal.
' The verdict on a single Indictment Is Just
as drastic as If the defendant had been
found guilty on each ut the three Indict-
ments, i

The penalty provides for a fine of 1500 or
eighteen months Imprisonment, or both.
' Mr. Klisras' attorneys gave notice that
they would file a motion for a new trial,
.and in the event of that being ' denied
them, to carry the case up on appeal.

HARD FALL MAY HAVE- -

M0ST SERIOUS RESULT

Harry ( or of (((, Neb., I
coaselvas front Shock Hr.altlaa;

from Accld.at.

. A man whose name is said to be Harry
Cooper and why la Ihougbt to live at Coft-- .
man, Neb., is lying- - unconscious in SL

'Joseph's ltospltaJ-a- the result' of a fall on
the pavement al Twenty-firs- t ami Cumins
Streets Tuesday night, lie was picked up
in that 'condition and blood was flowing
freely from tha right ear, but Dr. Dermoty
dues not think, so far as he has'beeri able
to make examination, that the skull Is

.fractured. John kkhell, a machinist In the
employ of the street car company, who
lives at 3015 South Thirty-firs- t street, la
held at the police station in connection with
.the affair. According to Sthell's story
.Cooper had bees-drinki- ng and approached
ihlm to beg mouey. ttchell told him he had
none to give him, But he persisted la his
demand. Ut caught Bchell by --the coat
an hen be swung arvund.to release him
self Cooper Ml heavily on the street. ..Some
of friends Informed the police sla
tlon and after 'th. man had been seen .by
buigeona ttaiidcwn and Lovuland bei was
taken

' The paiietft had not regained consclous- -

. ness up' to noon Wednesday, and waa i
ported , in, a.,serlous condition. t

You eaa g:ve chamberlain's Cough Rem- -
tdy as confidently to a babe as to aa
ault. .

J. C. Monaghan
Tells of the Flag

and what it Gives

Makes Address to Knights of Colum-

bus Upon Opportunities Afforded
and Duties of Citizens.

Prof. James C. Monaghan of New York,
representing the order of the Knights of
Columbus upon the lecture platform, spoke
last evening In Creighton auditorium under
the auspices of Omaha council upon the
subject, "The Flag America, the Land of
Unlimited Opportunities." ; , - -

Prof. Monaghan said that his talk was
Intended as the answer of the rational
optimist to the irrational pessimist, with
the purpose of uplifting the young men ot
the nation. The lecture was intended as a
proof that .there are more opportunities to-

day than there were yesterday, and that
there will be more tomorrow than today.
Me appealed to the people to make the flag
stand for what our fathers Intended It
should represent.

lie explained that the Knights of Colum-
bus is making' an educational campaign.
He said that the most dangerous man in
the country today Isn't the ignorant man
who sells his vote, but the educated man
who buys votes, for he knows full well the
enormity of his offense. He spoke of the
Immigrants who are teaching their children
to despise the American flag, and said that
on Flag day In many eastern oltlea startling
facts were disclosed by the conduct ot the
children, ' who have been taught, to love
the red flag of anarchy, .and he said that
as big as our country is, it Is not large
enough for any other flag than the Stars
and Stripes.

Why Butter Prices
Were Boosted

Chicago ''Insurgent" Sayi Move is
Aimed at Packer. Who Are Buy

ing for Speculation.
i

CHICAGO. May SH.-- The price of butter
at Elgin was boosted one cent yesterday
as a move antagonistic to the big packers.
who buy up butter and place it in cold
storage, according to an explanation given
at the Chicago butter and egg board by
Thomas Gallagher. Mr. Gallagher is a
leader of the Chicago "insurgent" butter
men who some wesks ao began attending
the meetings at Klgin each Monday to
fore the price down.

for Croup there Is aothleg better than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

CANADIAN CLUB AT DINNER

raoetloa of Moek Seeeoossakloc aod
Masle Hel4 at Fax two

Hotel.

Members of the Canadian club and
friends to the number of sixty sat down
at a banquet Tuesday night at the Paxton
hotel for the annual dinner of the club.
John McDonald", the president of the orga- -

I ntsation, was toastmaster and presided.
i Muslo waa furnished and among the mu
slcal numbers were selections by a quartet
consisting of Misses Tot Bleskeu, A 111

1111

one-hundr-

neat figures,
and plain

The values
$.'5.50, $5 to $7.50.

you of
for .

terials
percales,

I stripes

are
We
the line

Moire and Taffeta Silk Presses
A quantity of beautiful spring
models In ' best colorings,' that
were $25.00, at.' .......... 15

Auto Coats Gry only,
button up close to neck, made ot
heavy dust, shedding Slcilianl,
at, each ". S19r0

Silk Petticoats Black) changeable
, and bet shades 'of taffeta sill;,

tailored flounces, $5 garments,
at, each ; . . . .'$3.05

Black and White Checked Waist
With pleated self frill, silk

gingham, at.r . . .2.25J

two

and low
and The

and

Apron made, worth
a yard, than cost, yard

FOlt COATS AND

Silks
Here's a pricfe on pieces ot better They

a' yard wide silk, such as at $1.50 a
yard.. While smalt wo offer these
Silks, yard , ...

A' TAFFETA-OFFERIN- worth while if
in This is famous Cleola 36

finest of.
usual price l70i

, is $125, yard
ALL LINEN HALF This colored HnenB

ouly, in Wash Goods Several
almost wanted color. Buy them at usual rates

Perfect Refrigerator
'av

33x18x42, usual $23.85price $29.00
36x10x44, usual $27.85price $33.00

TEH DAYS

STOPOVER

City
AM)

Louis
Is of Good

t Command of
Who travel over

Above Lines.

Either going or
to South, Southwest,
West Eastern 'points.

For Particulars
or

CITV OFFICE
I83 Tarnam St, Omaha.

GODFREY,
. Ticket Afeat,

Burnette Helen Crowe

, sneakers Sir .William
M. A. A. II. Hippie, M

Q. McLeod Victor White. Among
those nresent out-of-to-

Mrs. W. 11. Frost, A.

P. Hopkins of Fremont. Dr.'J. M. Sorer of
Shelton. W. Harris ot It. E.

of Pacific Junction, la.
elected as the of

ot the for ensuing

House Dresses
About pretty
nevr styles,

It's a maker's stock of

SAMPLES
At our low we expect to

clear them out n There's a,

broad variety of design, high
neck long sleeve, and

short ma
are mostly light madras

ma-

terials.

give pick

Secilllan

finished

day.

AMOSKKAG GINGHAMS Best Ginghams 8cThursday less wholesale

Sl'MMKH DKKSSES

Natural Pongee
lowered fine the qualities. are

and strictly pure sell everywhere
the. quantity lasts tffl AO

at, per
BLACK Splendidly you are

interested black'.silks. our inch taffeta,
the product, American silk weavers, rich and brilliant and
with wearing qualities unsurpassed.' Our "for
this number Tursday, at, ..l"C

SUITINGS AT embraces the
Section. weights and textures are

sown and any half now.

The Automatic
trtTmr tap

Size

Size

Kansas

St.
One the Fea-

tures the
.Those

returning
the

or'

Full
call

TICKET

THOS.F.
rasa, aad

and Alice Chan
dler.

The were: Ken
nedy, Hall. Dr.

and
from were: Itev.

and Mr. and Mrs.

Springfield.
McDonald

The following were
fleers association the

scarcely
alike.

price
in

in
neck

sleeve garments.

the

s--
n 95

WOMEN'S SUITS 1

Choice of Stock
Values to
$50.00 at

All high grade models, the best we
have had this season. We Include
all the stouts, too. ' Portly women
can be fitted perfectly from the
line.

This Is unmistakably Omaha's best
bargain on fine suits. The choosing Is
excellent. -

We make' the assertion that the
"Automatic" is the most satisfying
householfl'Tefrlgerator American
IngepnityTttM yet i devised. There
are elghf-Uistln- walla of insula-
tion which maintain an even low
temperature, reducing ice con-
sumption to the minlnum. The il-

lustration points out the method of
construction. The cabinet is . of
kiln dried ash wood with mortised
Joints and perfectly tight.

The food chambers are white
enamel lined and have adjustable
perforated shelves. There's a por-
celain lined water cooler encased
which is filled from the outside.
Does awajr with the old chopped
ice method.

These are the best selling sizes,
although We carry larger ones in
stock; Special prices of interest:
SUe 88x21x46, usual aai orprice $37.00. Jdl.OJ
Size 40x22x48, usual $35.8(5price $41.00

3 Extra Specials
--at th- e-

Novelty Skirt Co.
214 and 218 No. 16th

For Tomorrow and Friday
60 pure Irish linen dresses, made

with the overskirt drop trimmed
In real linen lace, actual $15.00
dresses, for tomorrow
and
for

Friday, $7.50
75c French Lingerie Dresses, the

overskirt Is of fine embroidery,
set with real Valenciennes lace
a gem of art, actual $15 and $18
values rfor tomorrow
and
for

Friday $7.59
300 skirts In fine chiffon panama

and worsteds, in all shades and
black, including the new U. S.

Army ..Khaki Skirt, something
enltfrely ' new, has never ben
offered nor shown before. It Is
a revelation in the skirt line,
and we ask you to come and see
It; it Is a treat. For the working
woman it Is a saving tor the lady
of leisure and comfort
and
only

will go for $4.98

year: Prasldent. Dr R. 8. Anglln. Omaha;
vie president, A. P. Hopkins, Fremont;
treasurer, Victor White. Omaha; secretary.
W. A. Yonsoo, Omaha; chaplain. Rev,, V.

B. Frost, Fremont.

A Horrible Drath
results from aecaylng lungs. Cure coushs
and weak, soio lunss with Dr. King's New
Discovery. ' t& and tl.QO. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug- - Co.

The Key to the Eltuatlon-B- ee Want Adl

rim wr s sup ijji..iiia-ii- sr TUTs-aT- miw mwii inn r rp
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JJELIGHTFULLY pleas- -

l R
if $ U ina and uniformly deli- - I If H
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W ' ll cious' II!flhLIfoDoerhas It "U"'"'"--

fjyM been recognized for years jyv. i '

l as Milwaukee's Leading iii'Bottle Beer. Always the '

- mmk same always rich and . j t
5ft Wi satisfying. It's because J

! V

IFlU ll we grow our own yeast If ill
IIS IV and take the itmost care J'ff V U--

!J l
If ily I i

5 and ; time ' to malt our if j m ! i

If fll ' Jil barley properly by the 1 Jl ; A jIf if old'pjpcess.-- ' J vWiii J ': t '

iC jjl-l- MILLER BREWING CO. I
i

: ORDER A CASE TODAY. " M, '

L . V&if&Z&P

':
, "Tessen LIQUOR COv""" . M I i-

-

I :'..'IrJ I 1030 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la. ,
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Drexel's '

Shoe Comfort

for Women
. 'The .woman; who' suffers
with tired, aching feet will
welcome the "shoe' comfort"
we have provided for' her. '

No word of ours can convey

to you their worth. ' Just a

sentence to give you an' idea.
Especially constructed, one

'size smaller at the instep, two

sizes larger, on the sole -- making

a snug fit over the instep
and around the heel, with
plenty of room over; the toes
and the. ball of the foot rest-

ing firmly on the sole and not
on the uppers this relieves
the pressure from bunions or
other soreness.'

Turned Soles . $3.50
Welt Soles .......84.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Hotel Rome
European.

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. ICth and Jackson Sts.
Two blocks from leading

department stores and all
theaters. 1

By THEODORE ROOSEVELT

African Came Trails
Bis Own Book

AGEWTS WAJITED for ths onlj acooant
of bis adventarss In Africa by hlmsslf.

BBWlaf OT BOOKS
CHARLES SCRIBNER'3 SONS

Roliablo
Dentistry

AT

Tafl's Denial Rooms

X V

PILS-FSTU- LA
All Roctal Dlaoaeaa

cured without ssuniral operaiioa snl (iaw-SnUe- d

to Let s Lif.liav.. No chloroform.
clmr.ur other jrnersl sn.rniheiic "ed.
Eumiostioa fw. Writs for Ires Beok.

ofie Backward

easort ....

S

leaves us with more High Grade Woolen's jthan
we should have at. this time of the yeah ? We
fully realize that the quickest' way taripove.
them is to cut the price; so' here goes . SATUR
DAY MORNING, MAY 28th,-

- at;8:?0 ;:o'elo'clc

we commence the Greatest Price Redttction"Sale
of Tailoring ever attempted by an Om&ha'coiy J
cern . Your choice of 250 High Grade Woolen
including the very latest patterns in Greys;
Tans and Wood-Brbwh- s, also som fine ;Blue
Serges, most all suitings that we have; eea
making up for $30 and $35,' all go at the ridi(v
ulous low price of . if- -

20f a. ji or uoai ana ixousei's, ana we positively guarj.
antee a perfect fit and the, same trimmings; anit
workmanship you have been"getting for a greiat
deal more money.- - Look, at our .window.' dis
play, but positively no order, taken until Satur- -

day, May 28th. You can't ifford to miss
sale.

7he London
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"MiftTr9 Welirather! 1

ifS a "two 'yw :
hole tie" for men, and, Y

of course, an i j y

O
ji ' ;" 1 -- Ia.1 l '

. iVis '.. 205 South 15th Street V
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